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General store building 'was
part of an adventurous Iife
,:

. W e in Fdresthill are familiar with rhe old general ,,oi" oorrorng on rhe
northeast corner of Main and Soap streels, the red brick structure ttrit tras becn vacant.
so long and which recently was patched up by is out-of-town owner and placed on
ttre market for sale
:
This building is undoubtedly ttre oldest in our iown, having been erectcd in lg57
by Hardy &" Kennedy. That it is standing roday is pertri.pi, uue ro irs fireproof'

:

,

construction,;with iron doors; i
In 1863, this building with its flourishing mercanr.ile business was purchased
from s.s. Kennedy by John George Garrison, who became a promineni figure in
Forcsthill until his retirement, after which he moved away.
J.G. Garrison was born on March 15, 1831, in cumberland county, Maine.,
when he was the tender age of 3, Ganison's mothdr died, alid his father passed on
shortly thereafter. orphaned at age 14, he begaii"his life's adventure by becoming a
sailor, a crew member of tlre brig Rebecca c. Fisher, which was engaged in the wkt
Indies rade.

Garrison sailed the"'b;inr'deep" until lg50; when rhe excirement of the

california gold rush called him. From battimore, Maryland, he found passage on the
-"oy"g-"

sailing ship Powhatan that cruised via cape Hom to san rrarrcisco, u
lasting
175 days. He landed in 0rat pustling iity ori Nov.'15 and remained rhere for about

1:r:. '" :
fourmon&s.
: Early in 1851, he journeyed t<i Dryown in Amador county !o try his hand at
.

mining, but, becoming discouraged after only a few weeks, he returned to San
Francisco. Next, he tried his tuck in the vicinity of Auburn. unsuccessful here, he
moved to Coloma that fall for a short stay, &en foltowed his star to Trinity county,
' ::
'
where he mined actively for about nine monthg l "
placer
again; he retumed to
county, where he tried mining until
-,Discouraged
1855. That year he abandoned the gold fields and engaged in ttre butchering ani meat
business atlVolcanoville,:El Dorado County, and,in lg56 he joineO HarOy A
,re*.ay in the mercantilc busingsq at Gray Eagle, also in El Dorado Courr/. , ., ; _
t fn 1857;he moved to Horseshoe Bar in placer county, where
he *rourrrnJ"
'mercantile btsiness that was successful until the great flood of January lg62 swept

:

i

:

.

down fte Middle Fmk, washing away his building and with it his busines5. Garrison ,
himself barely escaped drowning by smashing a hole through the roof of his store.
: what began as a disaster ended in a fabulous sroke
of ruck, when a mud slide on
his property uncovered vast pockets of gold. He mined tt it" a"porits until,

;

In 1863, he moved to Foresthill where he bought the aforementioned general
store to return to his first love, general merchandising. His business grew to become
--- '-- one of lhe largest in the county. He was also rtre own-t rcu. rrrglA--rniGarrison manied Miss Alice M. Humphrey, a native of wisconsin, in 1g64. He
was 33. This union bore five children, tkee sons and two daughters. Garrison was a

's.

' " l'

See NUGGETS, Page 6
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voracious reader and was self€ducated- He insisted ttrat his children be educated.

His n st home, costing $10,000, on the site of today's Placer Counry Warcr
Agency ofiice on }larrison Street, was destroyed by fre in 1879. On the sarne site he
erected a more palatial mansion in 1882, at a cost of $14,000 (a small fortune in that
era.) This r'no-story, gablid h,5me wiili its faniy gazebo fof feam was the town's
showplace. A notewortlry itern was the state's frst telephone system tlat was made
of two cans connected by a wire, extending from the Garrison home to the store. At
one time this phone system was exhibited at tle state Capitol.
When Garrison retired, he and his wife moved o Piedmont in the Bay Area,
where he died. His son, Ernest, took over the family business, and he and his wife
moved into the big home. Ernest passed away in 1930. .,:
The business was then sold to Dorothy Tripp. Ernest's widow continued to live
in the mansion until 1945, when it was sold to a Los Angeles family that used it
only as a summer place.
,

Ttre Ca.rison home stood actually behind what mday is ttre pCWe office. In
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front of l.his ofllcc is a largc stump, all tlrat remains from
a trcr plantcd by
Garrison whcn his first son was born.

J.G.

One of Mr. Garrison's unfulhiled ambitions was tle building
of a railroad on rhe
Foresthill Divide.

In July 1963, thc rhen-owner of the Garrison home, Mrs. Hiatt, sold

her

properfy !o Placer county. prior to fte home's demoririon,
furniture, fixtures and
other items were sold off at auction, including rle handsome gazebo
which srill
on private property in to\yn. vicki Haskins, a local reat esuie

1an!s

agenr, artempted

in 1989 tJo pres€rve this gazebo by removing and ransferring it
to sots lr{"*o.iul

Park at an estimated renovation cost of $2,000, but interest
UgleA.
She also believed the name }larrison Street originaily *as
a clerk's error and that
.it today
should be Garrison Street- Her attempt. to irave the county cirange
the street,s
name proved futils, ..- "'.:

is

As a child, Vicki lived across thc street from the Garrison residence and
recalls
beautiful and luxurious interior, wirh impressive mirrors,
.tr"l"ir*r, ,;;";

agrand staircase sweeping up to its second floor.
some current Foresthill residents have expressed keen d"isappointment
that the
Garrison mansion was tom down to be repracei by a business
office. They are of rhe
gli"iol it.might have been put tjo good use as a museurn, similar o the Bemhard
nouse ln Auburn.
J.G. Garrison died on Sept- 15, 190g. He was 77.
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